The stalked tunicae of the chrysomonadine Ochromonas malhamensis consist of mirofibrils which in contrast to often described plant cellulose fibrils do not have the appearance of one-layer ribbons, but are composed of 10 -20 A thick elementary fibrils, that are very loosely fasciated. The reason for this uncommon structure is thought to be found in the function of the tunicae. Since the ele mentary fibrils of Ochromonas extend unilaterally, electron microscope studies could be made on the growing ends of the fibrils, several types of which could be discerned. The importance of these structures to the different theories of the growth and the molecular structure of native cellulose is discussed.
In 1969, S c h n e p f , D e i c h g r ä b e r , and K o c h 1 rep o rted ab o u t the occurrence of stalked tunicae, co n taining cellulose, of the chrysom onadine O chro m on as m alh am en sis. T hey are form ed like screw shaped tubes up to 40 //m long in the apical p art en larg ing to a chalice enclosing the posterio r half of the flagellate. The basal end of the tube attaches to a substrate. T he tunicae are not rigid b u t allow the algae to ro tate vigorously aro u n d the fixingpoint, as observed in vivo.
T his rem ark ab le flexibility seemed h ard ly to agree w ith the often described structure of bro ad and crystallinely fasciated, ribbonlike m icrofibrils, well established fo r cell w a lls 2 -5 . As a relatively few n u m b er of fibrillar elem ents is involved in the 1 E. S c h n e p f , G . fo rm atio n of these tunicae, they can be exam ined in the electron m icroscope w ithout any p relim in ary d isin teg ratin g p rep a ra tio n , thus avoiding any a r ti fact.
In the course of the investigation, it tu rn ed out th at grow th of the tu n ica can be stopped sim ply by w ashing out the algae. T his allow s the ex am ination of the fine stru ctu re of grow ing cellulose fibrils.
F o r these reasons the au th o r believes to have found a new o b ject su itable to test the established m odels and results on the m olecular stru ctu re of cellulose fibrils as well as to exam ine how fa r it is allowed to generalize established m odels and results on the m olecular stru ctu re of cellulose fibrils an d on th eir biosynthesis.
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Material and M ethods
Ochromonas m alham ensis P ringsheim , syn. Poteriochromonas stipitata Scherffel, strain 933-1 a from the collection of algae of the Pflanzenphysiologisches In sti tut of the U niversity of G öttingen (W est-G erm any) was cultivated for 6 -10 days in a sterilized m edium , con taining glucose, liver-digest (O x o id ), yeast-extract (D ifco), and tryptone (Difco) each 0,1% in bidistilled w ater, ad ju sted to pH 6.5 w ith sodium -hydroxyde.
The flagellates were centrifuged at 2500 g and w ashed twice with distilled w ater. A fter resuspension in distilled w ater, form var-and silicam onoxide-coated copper-grids were offered as su b strate. A fter 40 min., the grids w ith the tunicae, not yet accom plished, were taken off and the cells were w ashed out carefully.
N egative staining of tunicae followed im m ediately, either w ith 4% sodium -phosphotungstate (pH 7.2, 0.4% saccharose) or with 1% u ran y l acetate (pH 4 .5 ).
To identify cellulose, a larg e nu m b er of chalices was isolated and incubated for 2hrs w ith 24% KOH and routinely exam ined in the electron m icroscope 6.
Investigations were m ade w ith a Siem ens Elm iskop I A. From suitable objects, focus series w ere taken at prim ary m agnifications of 30.000 to 60.000. F or printing, preferen ce was given to p h otographs, slightly in underfocus in ord er to get m ore contrast. F ib rilla r stru ctu res w ith a w idth below 30 Ä were tak en in ac count only when recognizable in at least two m icro graphs of a focus series (for all m ethods com pare I . e . 7).
Results and Discussion
O bservations in the light m icroscope show that form ation of the tunicae is finished in less than 20 m inutes. The flagellates attach w ith th eir basal end at silica m onoxide films not earlier than after 30 m i nutes. T herefore an exposition tim e of 40 m inutes is needed. F ixed at the substrate w ith th e ir posterio r end they begin to form a thin cytoplasm ic processus and to su rro u n d it w ith cellulose fibrils arran g ed in a helical fashion, sta rtin g distally.
F inally, the low er p art of the algal cell itself is su rrounded by thin fibrils form ing a cup-like stru c ture 1' 8. The length of the resulting fibrils can be estim ated at 30 -100 //m or even m ore, according to the length of the stalk. As the n um ber and the w idth of the fibrils are decreasing from the foot to the top of the grow ing tunica, it is supposed, th at the fibrils extend u n i laterally (com pare w ith the carefu l statistic studies of G ü n t h e r 9 on F u n aria). O bservations m ade in this relatio n do not allow to accept this m odel fo r O ch rom on as cellulose fibrils. F ib rilla r subu n its indicated in the photo g rap h s differ in w idth, b u t are m ostly th inner than 30 A. In the au th o r's opinion it is in a p p ro p riate to give exact data, as fibrils in the range of 10 -15 Ä, often found in the m icro g rap h s (figs. 1, 2 and 5 ), are n ot really resolved by negative staining techni ques, since they are accentuated by phosphotungstate molecules, whose diam eter has been found to be in the sam e range (1 0 -12 Ä ) 7. A reliable m ethod for estim ating the m axim al w idth of fib rillar elements, is to determ ine periodicities, w hen subunits are lying close together in one plane as it is tried in fig. 3 . T he thickness of elem entary fibrils is deter m ined by m easuring the total extent of m icrofibrils, an d this value is divided by the num ber of su b fibrils. U sing this m ethod, th eir size could be esti m ated to be in the range of 15 -2 0 Ä *.
N evertheless, the real diam eter m ust be still less, because fain t electron dense lines separate the su b units.
E lem entary fibrils, 10 -20 Ä in diam eter, are also directly determ inable (see figs. 1, 2, 6, 9 and 1 0 ). T herefore, it seems to be well established, that elem entary fibrils w ere detected, whose w idth is clearly less th an 35 Ä.
T hough the fib rilla r subunits of the O chrom onas cellulose are not ribbonlike b u t isodiam etric, these observations m ay be a verification of the careful studies of F r a n k e and E r m e n 7 who found about 10 -12 Ä b ro ad fibrils in p la n t slim e cellulose. In accordance to these auth o rs, it is the au th o r's opi nion, th a t a m odel, which describes all native cel lulose m icrofibrils as resulting from lateral fasci n atio n of elem entary fibrils w ith a uniform crosssection of 35 x 35 Ä cannot fu rth e r be sustained.
S c h n e p f exam ining the stru ctu re of G lau cocystism icrofibrils 2, found th e ir ends to be spindle-shaped. He cam e to the conclusion th a t the concept of M ü h l e t h a l e r depends on an unproved assum ption, nam ely that of the constant diam eter. E lem entary fibrils, th in n er th an 30 Ä were also fo u n d by G ü n t h e r 9 and O h a d and D a n o n 19.
Sum m arizing it m ight be allow ed to describe the elem entary fibrils as crystalline elem ents of round or square cross-section differing in w idth.
Several types of fib rillar ends could be d istin guished. D u rin g the fo rm atio n of tunicae, th in su b u nits jo in together, giving the aspect of splitting fibrils.
O ther fibrils end b lu n t an d even club-shaped. T his m ay rep resen t a n oncrystalline grow ing-zone. Those regions rem ind of (also uncrystalline) cracking sites of thin cellulose-fibrils 7.
A th ird type of fib rillar endings is tap ered to a m inim al average diam eter of about 10 Ä (figs. 8, 9 and 1 0 ).
These differences are unexpected and, h ith erto , not explainable. N evertheless, fo r all these types it seems to be a com m on p rin cip le, that glucose chains are ending at some distance from an o th er, so one could im agine, th at polysaccharide chains p rim arily are grow ing separately and are jo in ed in a follow ing step, sim ilar to a zip-fastener. T his hypothesis com prises th at m ore th an one enzyme m olecule m ight be involved in the polym erization of one elem en tary fibril. S plitting fib rillar ends w ere also de scribed by F r a n k e and E r m e n 7 b u t in terp reted as m echanical decom position. F u rth e r it m ust be taken in account th at d eg rad atio n processes m ay be in volved in the elab o ratio n of the plant slim es, studied by these au th o rs. F ib rilla r endings show n in this paper, how ever, are grow ing ones, because they are found exclusively in the apical p a rt of the grow ing tunicae.
It has been proved by m any authors, th at nucleoside-diphosphate-glucose serves as glucose-donor in polysaccharide sy n th e sis20' 21. In this m olecule, phosphate is always bound at the Q -a to m e of a g lu cose molecule. T herefore, one should expect th at all chains in the grow ing p o in t of an elem entary fibril end w ith C4 , which new glucose m olecules can bind w ith th eir Cj-atom e.
Two facts m ust be pointed out in this connection: all fibrils are grow ing in only one d irectio n and, O h a d and D . D a n o 137 [1969] .
J.
in the case of the form ation of the O chrom onas tunicae, it is not p ro b ab le th at cellulose chains are synthetized in the cytoplasm and extruded by vesicles as it was described for the scales of P leu ro ch rysis 22.
It follows th at the occurrence of poly-glucosic chains, arran g ed antiparallelly in an elem entary fibril is unlikely. It is obvious th at m odels of an ele m entary fibril, in which one or several glucosechains are folded 14, 23 h ard ly agree w ith the results described in this paper.
T he m orphogenesis of the O chrom onas tunica im plies a series of several steps, beginning w ith the 22 R. M. B r o w n j r . , W. W. F r a n k e , H. K l e i n i g , H. attachm ent of the cell. It involves the fo rm atio n of the cytoplasm ic processus, the co o rd in ated synthesis of cellulose m acrom olecules, and th e ir aggregation to fibrillar elements. The factors co n tro llin g these processes will be subject of fu rth e r research.
This investigation was carried on under the advice and guidance of Prof. Dr. E. S c h n e p f and supported by a grant of the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft to Prof. Dr. E. S c h n e p f . The author wishes to thank Drs. E. S c h n e p f , H. M o o r and F. A m e l u n x e n for helpful discussions. Figs. 4. and 5. Parts of two stalks at lower magnification. Though fibrillar subunits are arranged to broader fibrils, no real lateral fasciation can be detected. The fibrils seem to be quite uncristalline. PTA, Magn. 68 300 : resp. 108 000 : 1. 
Die Wirkung eines homogenen Magnetfeldes auf das Wachstum von Micrococcus denitrificans
The Influence of H om ogeneous M agnetic Fields on the G row th of M icrococcu s den itrifican s W o l f r a m T h i e m a n n und E r i c h W a g n e r
Institut für Physikalische Chemie der Kernforschungsanlage Jülich GmbH The influence of strong homogeneous magnetic fields in the range of 5000 to 8000 Gauss on the growth of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Micrococcus denitrificans was studied. In the case of yeast growing under nearly anaerobic conditions an inhibition of growth rate was observed in the be ginning of incubaton while some hours later the growth accelerated and surpassed the control. M. denitrificans on the other hand grew with the same rate as the controls during the first 2 -3 hours of experiment; thereafter the magnetic field resulted in a significant acceleration of growth rate measured by a 5.8 to 13.3% increase of oxygen consumption after 5 -6 hours run of experi ment. Until now only inhibition of bacterial growths by magnetic fields is reported elsewhere in the literature.
Im Z usam m enhang m it U ntersuchungen ü ber den logische O bjekte" ; dennoch fühlten w ir uns zur E influß von M agnetfeldern au f den A blauf chemi-D urchführung dieser U ntersuchungen v eran laß t aus scher R eaktionen p rüften w ir die W irkung soldier folgenden G ründen: F elder auf relativ einfach stru k tu rie rte O rganism en.
1. Das Spektrum der A rbeiten u m faß t verschieIn der L ite ra tu r gibt es schon eine Reihe von denste biologische O bjekte, von iso lierten Enzym en U ntersuchungen zum T hem a "M agnetfeld und biobis zu kom plizierten, vielzelligen O rganism en m it
